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1 R^ E.. Van recently attracted increasing attention There is a growing interest in its chemistry and geoehemistryo The causes are both practical and theoreticalo Workers in sanitation and hygiene consider as one of their problems the purification of drinking water from an excess of fluor-ion^ dangerous 2/ to the human organism0<sf In zootechnics a method is gaining application for using-a fluorless phosphate of calcium ( I9feed precipitate88 ) in the feeding of animals * The phosphate industry has begun to employ a thermal process for removing fluorine from phosphorites by replacing the fluor-ion in the apatite lattice byahydroxyl group. This gives hydroxylapatite which is well assimilated by plants 0 I/ A co-editor of this paper is A. Go Bergman5 PluDo in chemical sciences 0 £/ It has been proved very recently that there is danger to the human body "" not only in an excess of fluorine in drinking water (a content, of more than 2 mg/lt0 of fluorine produces tooth decay ^ a spottiness of the enamel) but also in an insufficiency of it« Evidence establishes that the optimal content of fluorine in drinking water must be about 1.1 mg c/lt 0 To obtain this content ^ the practice was started beginning with, 19li5 to introduce into drinking water deficient in fluorine (e.go Lake Michigan and other sources) some fluorine in the form of sodium fluoride (the towns Newberry5 Ottawa^, etc«) sufficient to bring the content to 1.1 * Such a content seems too high -Translator, The average content of fluorine in the soils of tT« samples) iss 2 x 10"°^ percent (according to Vinogradov ( We shall concern ourselves in the present paper principally with the migration of fltior-ions in sea sediments <, Table 2 arranged in an order from the weakly acid to the extremely alkaline fields 0 Table 3 . System CaO-P205-EF-H20 at 25°C. 7  30  37  30  30  30  30  30  39  30  37  17  1  25  3  22  9  3  2  24  9  30  30  11 Table 6 and The average content of phosphorus and fluorine in natural waters is given in Table 7« It is interesting to express the process of fluorapatite sedimentation^ with its fixation of fluorine^, in the concrete form of an average annual balance-sheet^ based on the tonnage and salt mass of world-wide yearly river-water discharge,, We give average figures « Annual evaporation from the entire hydrospheres 1^28^000 ioa^o (according to Knipovich, 1938) Average annual quantity of precipitation over dry lands 106^822
Annual discharge of river waters into seas and oceans g 26^700 km-% Annual emission^ in solution^ by river waters into the world oceans P0oo»«o 0<»» oc ««oooabout 1 million tons 5*3 million tons 0 If we take for the basis of calculations the readjustable equilibrium 
